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boundary of Section 5, Block VI, Ruahine S.ID., to and alQng 
that boundilLry, the sQuth-eastern IYQundaries of Lots 2 and 
'1 'Of SectiQn 2, Block II, Ruahine S.D., the sQuthern bQundary 
of Section 6, BlQck II, Ruahine S.lD., 'the end of Mokai Horse 
Track, the sQuthern and eastern boundaries of SectiQn 5, 
Block rI, Ruahine S.:o., the eastern bQundaries 'Of Sections 
1-1 and 11, Block XIV, Pukeokahu S.D." the nQrth-eastern 
bQundaries 'Of SectiQns '1 and 7, Block XIV, PukeQkahu S.D., 
and the left bank of the Rangitikei River to the somh
wes1tern CQrner of :Aorangi liDB2; thence north-easterly along 
the sQuth-eastern boundaries of AorangilDB2 and IDBI 
tQ the WellingtQn and Hawk~'s Bay District bQundary; thence 
sQutherLy along that bQundary tQ the summit of the Ruahine 
Range; thence generally nQrth-easterly along that summit 
passing thrQugh Trig. Stations S PiQpio and 8'1 Ohawai tQ 
Trig. Station F 'Lessong MQnument; thence along the southern 
boundary of Lot 1, D .. P. 4425, to the south-western side 
of a public road; 'thence south-easterly and north-easterly 
along the south-western and south-eastern sides of th~t public 
road to the south-western boundary of Block 97, Marae
kakaho Crown Grant District; thence south-easterly and north
easlterly along the south-western and south-eastern boundaries 
of 'Block 97 aforesai'd to Trig. Station Desolation, including 
the right line crossing of a public road; thence south-easterly 
along the south-western boundary of Lot '1, Deeds Plan 481, 
to the nQrth-western bQundary of LQt '1, D.P. 2559: thence 
sQuth-westerly alQng 'that IYQundary to the northern boundary 
of 'SectiQn 1, Block XI, Ngaruroro S.D., induding the right 
line crossingo'f a public road; thence weslterly, southerly, 
and ~sterly along the northern, western, and southern bound
aries of the said Section '1 to the western boundary of Lot 1, 
D.l', 2559; 'thence southerly along that boundary and its 
production to and along the western boundary of Lot 1, 
D.P. 2560, to the northern boundary of Section 2, BJlock XI, 
Ngaruroro S.ID.; thence wes;tedy, southedy, and easterly along 
the northern, western, and southern boundaries of the S'aid 
Section 2 to the western boundary of Lot '1, D.P. 2560; 
thence southerly a~ong that boundary and its production to 
the northern boundary of SectiQn 8, Block XV, Ngaruroro 
S.,D.; thence generally south-westerly along the western 
boundaries of Sections 8, 15, 9, '10, 24, 26, and 29, Block 
XV, NgarurorQ S.D., part Section 1, Block II, Wakaram 
S.ID., the western side of Manglet'Qn Road, the western bound
ary of part Section l' aforesaid, the western side of Mangleton 
Road, and again along the western boundary of part Section 1 
aforesaid to the western boundary of Block 94, Wakarara 
Crown Grant District; thence southerly alQng that boundary 
to the left bank of th'e Makaroro River; thence westerly along 
the left bank of the Makaroro River to a point in line 
with the north-western boundary of Section 9, Block IX, 
Wakarara S.!}).; thence south-westerly to and along the north
western boundary of Section 9, along a right line to and 
along the north-wes1tern boundaries of Sections 10, 11, 'and 
12, Block IX, Wakarara s.n., Sections 10, 11, and 12, Block 
XIII, Wakarara S.D., and the production of the last-mentioned 
boundary to the left bank of the Waipawa River; thence 
westerly along the left bank of that river to a point in line 
with the nor'th-western boundary of Section 18, Block XIII, 
Wakarara S.D.; thence south-westerly to and along that bound
ary and along a right line to and along 'the north-western 
boundary 'Of Section 23, Block XIII, Wakarara S.D., and 
its jJroduction to the right bank O'f the Middle Stream; thence 
easterly along that right bank to the easternmost corner 
of Section 5, Block V, Makaretu S.D.; thence southerly 
and south-westerly along the eastern and south-eastern bO'und
aries 'Of Section 5 aforesaid to a point in line with the south
western boundary 'Of Section 6, Block V, Makaretu S.D.; 
thence south-easterly to and along that boundary to the 
north-western boundary of SectiO'nl, BIO'ck V, Makaretu 
S.D.; thence south-westerly along that boundary to Alder 
Road, along a right line 'to and 'alQng the north-western 
boundary of Section 2, Block V, Makaretu S.D., and its 
produdtion to the left bank of the Tukituki .River; thence 
south-westerly along the left bank of that river to a point 
in line with the south-western boundary of Section 2, Block 
VII, Makaretu S.D.; thence generally sQuth-easterly to 'and 
along that boundary, the south-western boundary 'Of Section 4, 
Block VII, Makaretu S.!})., and the western and southern 
boundaries of Section 1, Block VIII, Makaretu S.D., to the 
abutment of Kashmir Road; thence sO'utherly along that abut
ment to and easterly along the southern side of Kashmir 
Road to the north-western boundary of Section 6, Block II, 
Makaretu 15.,0.; thence south-westerly along that bO'undary 
to the northern boundary of Section 2, Block VIII, Makaretu 
SJD.; thence westerly, southerly, and easterly along the nO'rth
ern, western, and sQuthern boundaries of sectiO'n 2 aforesaid 
to the north-western boundary of Section 1, Block III, Maka
retu S.D.; thence south-westerly along that boundary, the 
abutment of a public road, the north-western bO'undary of 
Section 3, Block III, Makaretu s.n., and the north-western 

boundary of Lots 'I and 2 of Section 154, Block IV, Makaretu 
S.D., to the left bank of the Makaretu River; thence westerly 
along that left bank to a point in line with the left bank 
of a triblitaryO'f the MakaretuRJiver fO'rming the northern 
boundary of Lot 7, D.P .. 2363, and to and alO'ng that left 
bank to a point in line with the south-western boundary 
of Lot 7, D.P. 2363,; thence south-easterly to and along that 
boundary to the northern boundary of part Section 5, Block 
II, Norsewood SiD.; thence south-easterly, sQutherly and south
westerly along the north-eastern, eastern and south-eastern 
boundaries of part Section 5afores'ajd to the north-eastern 
side of a public road; thence south-westerly alO'ng a right 
line to and along the s.outh-eastern, south-western and s'Outh
eastern boundar,ies O'f Section 4, Blo:ck II, NorsewoO'd S.D., 
to the north-eastern boundary 6f Te Ohu Block; thence north
westerly alO'ng that boundary to 'the summit of the Ruahine 
Range; thence southerly along that summit to the south
western boundary of Te Ohu Block; thence south-easterly 
along that boundary to the south-eastern boundary of Piripiri 
Block; thence generaUy south-westerly along that boundary, 
the south-eastern bO'undaries of UmutaQroa Block, Section I, 
BlO'ck VII, Norsewood S.D., part Tamaki No. 1 BIO'ck, Sec
tion 'I, BlO'ck Xl, Norsewood sm .. , and the slOuth-eastern 
boundary of part Maharahara Block to the south-western 
corner of Section 4, BlO'ck XV, Woodville S.D .. ; thence north
westerly along the north-eastern boundary .01£ Lot 1, D.P. 
2765, and n'Orth-easterly along the sQuth-eastern boundary 
of SectiO'n 6, Block VII, Gorge S.D." to the point of com
mencement; excluding therefrQm Sectron 23, BIO'ck I, Umutoi 
S,D., Awarua lA3B, situated in Block XIV, Ruahine S.D., 
all public roads, and all lands reserved along the banks 'Of 
rivers and streams. 

Secondly, all those 'areas in the Wellington Land District 
containing together 183.1202 hectares, more or less, being 
Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, BlO'ck VII, GO'rge S.D. 

lAs shown on plan NI40/5 deposited in the Head Office 
of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

WELLINGTON 'LAND DISTRICT 

Area of State Forest included in Ruahine State Forest Park 
Area 
ha 

'1375.9311 

1277..2890 

11182.6783 

3083.7045 

22.2577 

3583.5925 

21165.4637 

434.0253 

DescriptiO'n 
All the area firstly described, being part Mahara

hara (Wharite) Block, situated in Blocks XI, 
'XII, and XV, Pohangina S.D., Gazette, 1900, 
p. '103, 

All the area secondly described, being part Tamaki 
11, situated in Blocks' IV and VIII, Pohangina 
S.D., and Block XIV, Umutoi S.D., Gazette, 
1900, p. 103. 

Balance of area fifthly described, being part 
Mangoira and Ngamoko Blocks, situated in 
IBiocks XIII, XIV, and XV, Ruahine S.D., 
and Blocks 'I, 1'1, III, IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, 
IX, and XI, Umutoi S.ID.; also Section 
26, Block XIII, Ruahine SD., and part Awa
rualAl, situated in mock XIV, Ruahine s.n., 
Gazette, 1900, p. 103. 

'Areas deducted being: 
343.9828 hectares revoked, Gazette, 1911, 

p. 3684. 
'128.2853 hectares revoked, Gazette, 1921, 

'P. 1637. 
All the area seventhly described, being part 

UmutaO'roa Block, situated in Blocks X, XII, 
XUI, and XIV, Umutoi S.D., and BlO'ck IV, 
!Pohangina 'S.D., Gazette, 1900, p. '103. 

Section 25, Block XIII, Ruahine S.D. (fO'rmerly 
ILot 3 on S.O. 17577), Gazette, 1921, p. 1636. 

IPart Tamaki 2, 3, 4, and 5, situated in Blocks IV, 
VII, VIII, XI, and XII, Pohangina 'S.D., and 
Blocks XII and XIV, Umutoi S.D., Gazette, 
'1921, p. 2738. 

All 'the area sixthly described (as amended by 
Gazette, '1942, p. 2862), being Lot 2 of Sec
tion 3, Block X, Rauhine 'S.!D., and part Awa
rua IDA, 1B and IC, situated in Blocks X, 
XI, XII, XIV, XV, and XVI, 'PukeQkahu S.D., 
and Blocks II, III, IV, VI VII, VIII, X, XI, 
XII, and XV, Ruahine S.D., Gazette, 1934, 
'P. B88. 

:AlI the area scventhly !described, being SectiQn 
4, Block XV, Pohangina S,D., and Sections 
11, 2, 3, and 4, Block VII, Gorge S.D., Gazette, 
'1934, p. 'l388. 


